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PLANNING YOUR BLOG

WORDPRESS BLOG SETUP

BLOG PAGES

Determine the purpose of your blog

Decide on your target audience

Research your competition

Choose a blog name 

Buy your domain name (or get it for free when you host with Bluehost)

Setup your website hosting (I recommend Bluehost for a non-tech setup.)

For a step by step hosting setup guide, read this:

How to start A Wordpress Blog On Bluehost

Install Wordpress and an SSL certificate (Bluehost does this for you)

Install a lightweight quality Wordpress theme like Astra or Generate Press

Install a security plugin like Wordfence Security or iThemes Security

Create a secure password

Install an image compression plugin like ShortPixel

Set your permalink structure to “Post Name”

Create blogging categories

Your blog has the following pages:

Home               About               Contact               Blog

Disclaimer               Privacy Policy               Terms & Conditions

You can get affordable Legal Pages here
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I may earn a small commission for affiliate links in this checklist at no extra cost to you. 
Please read my disclaimer for more information.
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BRANDING & BLOG DESIGN

LINKS

EMAIL MARKETING

CONNECT YOUR WEBSITE

Design a simple logo in Canva and add it to your website header

Keep page layout calm with enough white space

Consistent branding throughout website (colours/fonts/layout/images)

Favicon uploaded (small graphic that shows up in the browser tab)

Create a Gravatar (instructions here)

Set up a domain email address (instructions here)

Take a profile picture of yourself for about page, sidebar & social accounts

Navigation menu linking to all main pages at top of each page

Links to legal pages in footer

All internal links work

All external links open in a new tab

Set up your email marketing  for free with Mailerlite or Convertkit

Create an optin freebie for your subscribers (instructions here)

Add email optin form on homepage and in relevant blog posts

Create an automated email sequence with relevant tips (instructions here)

Set up Google Analytics (instructions here)

Site uploaded to Google Search Console (instructions here)
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POST PLANNING

MUST-HAVE BLOG POST COMPONENTS

POST FORMATTING

POST WRITING

Blog post has a clear purpose

Blog post has a clear target audience

Blog post offers value to your reader

You have researched the topic to provide an in depth article

You have researched a relevant SEO key phrase for your post

Post has an enticing headline that includes your SEO key phrase

Key phrase appears in sub headings

Key phrase appears in body copy

Post has an introduction that includes the keyphrase

Affiliate disclosure statement at the top of your post

Post has a conclusion

Sentences are as short as possible

Paragraphs are short (between 1 and 4 sentences)

Headings and sub-headings are used

Break up text with photos, pins, infographics, screenshots, bullet lists

Use large, easy to read font (18pt) and increase line-height

BLOG POST CHECKLIST

Categories/Tags

Vertical Pinterest Image

Call to Action

Comments Section

Social Sharing Bu�ons

Links to related posts

I may earn a small commission for affiliate links in this checklist at no extra cost to you. 
Please read my disclaimer for more information.

https://sassyboss.co/recommends/social-warfare/
https://sassyboss.co/disclaimer
https://sassyboss.co/


WEBSITE SEO

ON PAGE SEO

IMAGES

You have installed Yoast SEO

Research all keywords and keyphrases with Ubersuggest, MOZ and Semrush.

Use relevant keywords for your homepage SEO title

Keep the title up to 60 characters

Target keywords are placed at the beginning of the title

Add your blog name to the title:

Start a blog | Blogging for Beginners | Sassy Boss

Add a meta description between 130 and 154 characters

Research each page/blog post’s keyphrases with Ubersuggest/Moz/Semrush

Use your keyphrase in:

Page/Post/H1 title

Sub headings

Body copy

Use an image alt text that describes the image

Incorporate relevant keywords in your alt text in a natural way

All Pinterest pins have your post’s keyphrase as alt tex and file name

Your logo has your blog name as the image file name:
sassy-boss-logo.png. Your logo alt text also has your blog name in it

Give all images relevant names, e.g. blueberrychocolatecake.jpg 
instead of img182.jpg

 

SEO CHECKLIST

SEO title

Meta description

Slug (Url)

I may earn a small commission for affiliate links in this checklist at no extra cost to you. 
Please read my disclaimer for more information.

https://sassyboss.co/recommends/semrush/
https://sassyboss.co/recommends/semrush/
https://sassyboss.co/disclaimer
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SITE SPEED

SSL CERTIFICATE

MOBILE OPTIMISED

Slow loading websites are bad for user experience and Google.

To speed up your website:

Upload images at the right size

Don’t add more plugins than you need

Delete all plugins and themes that you don’t use

Install the ShortPixel plugin to speed up site loading times

Google prefers site with an SSL certificate which means your site 
address starts with https:// instead of http://
If you host your blog with Bluehost, they automatically install an
SSL certificate for you for free!

Start Your Blog With Bluehost here

SSL certificate is installed

More than 50% of Google searches are done on mobile devices. 

Google gives preference to webistes that are optimised for mobile use.

Is your site mobile friendly?

If you are not sure, you can test your site here:

h�ps://search.google.com/test/mobile-friendly

Qualitiy mobile friendly Wordpress themes are:

Astra

Generate Press

 

SEO CHECKLIST

I may earn a small commission for affiliate links in this checklist at no extra cost to you. 
Please read my disclaimer for more information.

Enfold

Bluchic Themes
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SOCIAL SHARING 

PINTEREST

FACEBOOK

JOIN OTHER SOCIAL MEDIA PLATFORMS

Make it easy for your readers to save or share your blog post by:

Ceating a vertical Pinterest image and adding one to each blog post

Adding social sharing buttons with the free Social Warfare plugin

Start a Pinterest Business account

Create at least 15 relevant boards

Use keywords in board descriptions

Write a keyword rich bio

Follow other pinners in your niche

Pin 2 new pins per day and be consistent

Pin your own and other’s content

Schedule your pins for free with Tailwind

Set up a Facebook business page for your blog

Join several Facebook groups related to blogging or your niche

Actively participate in share threads 

Ask & answer questions

Depending on your niche, you might want to join:

Instagram               Twitter               LinkedIn

 

BLOG PROMOTION CHECKLIST

Claim your website

Set featured boards

Set up Rich Pins

Join group boards

Join Tailwind Communities

I may earn a small commission for affiliate links in this checklist at no extra cost to you. 
Please read my disclaimer for more information.

https://sassyboss.co/recommends/social-warfare/
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RESOURCES TO GROW YOUR BLOG

RESOURCES TO START YOUR BLOG

FREE BLOGGING COURSES

BLOGGING RESOURCES

Tailwind Scheduler - Click Here To Try The Free Plan 

Social Warfare - Social sharing plugin - Try It For Free Here

Canva - Create Pinterest Pins For Free With Canva

Pinterest Set Up For Success - Get The Free Guide Here

Viral Pin Guide + Bonus 24 Pin Templates - Need some help designing 
Pinterest pins? Get 24 gorgeous pin templates that you can edit in Canva 
and reuse again and again + an ebook that reveals the secrets to creating 
viral pins. Get This Pinterest Template & Ebook Bundle Here

Easy Email Automations With Mailerlite - Do you want to start growing 
your email list but don’t know how to set up the technical side of
this? Learn how to create email sign up forms and automated
sequences with this step by step video course.
Find Out More Here

Kickstart Your Money Making Blog
This free beginners course shows you exactly how to start your blog and all 
the necessary steps you need to take to be able to make money with your 
blog. >> Sign Up For Free Here

Legally Blogs
Is your blog legal? Find out with this free legal course especially made for 
bloggers. Learn all about legal pages, disclosures, the GDPR, CCPA and how 
to legally protect your blog.
>> Sign Up For Free Here

Bluehost
Bluehost makes setting up your Wordpress blog super easy. They do all the 
technical stuff for your, like installing a SSL certificate, linking your domain 
name (which is free and included with their hosting plans) and if you sign 
up with the link below, they even install Wordpress for you.

Start Your Blog With Bluehost Here

I may earn a small commission for affiliate links in this checklist at no extra cost to you. 
Please read my disclaimer for more information.
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